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If Tea Head TLij
It will be to Wrn that the loading mn&U

eat writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend. In the
strongest terms possible, each and every
lnrredlent entering Into the composition 7? T Y TITJ) o V t0of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the" cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia- -
catarrh of ltomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, enronio oowei
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, tiame or nature. It Is
ilan a aneelflo reined t for all such chronic UP THE COWLITZ RIVERTOMORROWor long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions ana taeir reauiutnia, uruucmei,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It

flflflll(prtftITt1IIMIl,'l'fWT!WH'aJlM'Wl fffTf

1

Fads and Fashions.

IS not so good ior acuve coiui ana congou,
but for lingering, or chronic cases It la
especially eiUcacious In producing per-

fect cures. U contains Black Cherry barlr,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root,
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
whlchvare highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
rrof. Bartholow, of "Jefferson Med. Co-
llege; Prof. Hare, the Univ. of JPa.
Prof.Flnlef-iirttngwood.- D., of Ben

Br Florence' Fairbanks.
of narrow lacs finish the

R' edges of embroidered linen hata
and parasols and are uaed to out
tine fancy vest and to finish nett Med. viiegj inicago rroi. vonn

King, M. Id of Cincinnati; Prof. John
M. &udderM. p.. of Cincinnati ; Prof.
Edwin MjXltm. M. D., of Hahnemann
Med. Cvfie9 Chicago, and scores of

," '. ;, . wristbands. .. ,,

J' Hata are now. belnr chosen to
matoh or to contrast 'with the hair, but
at the aame time to matcn the costume. L. I -

otheryfeatallr eminent la their, severalA white hat may, only be appropriately I
Of practice. - -

wu wnn an te costume, or one
Which In effect Is all white.

White colUra and eufTa o' lace, fineor heary embroidery with" sometimes
an edf e of lace ruffling;, are much worn mi,t Ihan snv riLiiulttXiinis season. , They make a dark suit

H,We" vary "lVhTo65ei1i.W?r,, j totSiTEI posslbfi guaranty trfit marltn..
una or ma novemea in leweirv la that i a as uu duuusuou luiuuia wu,

eweled bugs are coming- - back into I ahow that "Golden Medical Discovery"
avor. Upon a brooch which conalatal ..u. nAiinnniu htrmfnl or hiblt- -

- ?Lt1Llnyif0ii
enameled
barB ?"!icne2 ,n

I
firing drnps and no alcohol-chemi- caily

lady bugs
jfe ouite perfect coloring Another P'&.V1? J i&It MkSarooch set with pearls haa an exaulsite-- 1 instead, uitcothw Z!iv"JZZ

dfamondf t onaweana Desioesisuuim.8.-- .ly enameled drag-o- fly with
studded wings mounted in the center. I In the cur of all stomach as wen as ore n--

' I
Bieeves are still worn elbow lanath I .M.1 thmit and lunar anecuons. . xnerv urnand for card parties and dinners they I t. the hlshest medical authority for Its

are cut off above the elbow and finished .Z i iifannh aaa. The" Discovery 'Ifwith two - or three wide lace ruffles.
The very short sleeve is , usually of a concentrated glyceric extract of nsUvn,

medicinal roou and la safe and reliable.
A booklet of extracts from eminent

medical authorities, endorsing Its Jngre--
dlenU mailed frw on request Addreft

wmie lace, cninon or soma otner aell-ca- te

material with a ruffle set under
neatn to make it keep its Mace. -
,nw t7 quainteei 01 toaay a trim- -

mings are the narrow knife pleatlngs of rjr V. Pierce, Buffalo, . If.
w, w ucn in i on me easree or tne otner-- .

wlee flat rufflaa or fnlS . Tniu niut. : -- UInas are uaed on all aorta nt nif m. .1 as a Whole. to make It in ' truth.
. terials as a finish to ribbon, lace or em-- 1 scheme, a picture In which there la nar--

A" - -

mm.. .mm i tj nDroiaery sages as well as those Of plain monioua quality ana coior. Ana until
cloth. , i our women consider their costumes In

The Jumper dress which has been 'in-- entirety from hat to heels we shall
traduced this year Is certainly an at-- not relieved of mongrel mixtures.
tractive little suit for hot weather. . "French methods In dress are ever-

- wnen a ooiero is worn with it. Pongee I laB"nf vrooi mat unity or purpose is' la the moat useful material I the Drlmarv aaaentlal. Good dreaalnr ia
... . ', .of this sort as it la onr ani ..r. I not an acefdent. but an art. And art

ter .than silk or linen The gulmpes never !bXPna-l-' u born-.JB-
ut ?fare separate so can always ' be keDt I natural gifts and great labor. the I

fresh and neat. .,:,.,.... , I French,, through generations, have "de- -l

Knitted or crocheted sweaters with I,0Ped their native talent for clothes,
peplums or skirts are to be much worn We cannot afford to Ignore their de
this summer for golf insr. tennis and Auction that harmony 1 don't mean

They are having things 'match.' rather havingcoming" to the avwaa? wnn!Vi S,,MJ.H,taJ51' fW1- -. tn bMl
iuvb, iManr in a coat-lik- e jacket than v, '! "- -.
In the blouse, effects Tn!" "uyect has forced Itself on my
popular. The front openlnlr TbiSa kttenUon through the medium of the

a rather original way of making " t " the author of a primer
Plain knitted collar, cuffs and belt line madecopy out of the fashion, the lesson
contrast with the basket aUtch Of which '"'.fS1 Pproprlately rad: .

the body part Is made. . . .Is this a hatT, No. It ia not a hat
-- ' A moat Dronnnnnwi fs.kin. lit is a worKDox or a Diracage or a 1 We HaveREAD THESE LETTERS FROM PORTLAND PEOPLE WHO HAVE TRIED

summer-- . Is that of the white dreaa
back-porc- or anything choae to

When made of trimmed cal1 It anything; but aW'
. lace-i- t takes a nigh Splice jZlhi "Tne combined persuasion of all the

lonable wardrobeV Only second till orld could not have
Is the , tailor-mad-e- dress of urn or forced, upon us these disfiguring wares ; , CONSUMERS COAL COMPANY'S COAL IN THEIR STOVES.
broadcloth, which la a most fashionable 11 tn womerrnaa, to any numner wnat
street dress. Tailored tnrouarhoutTand ver UBed tne,r owa "d .

cut In prince chap style It Is verv ' noou--1 "Wred their Individual appearancea."

" I have r examined and given your
coal a fair and impartial test A
comparison as to its heat and last-
ing qualities shows it to be as good,
if not better, than any soft coal
find in this market. ,. r

, , . H. A. MAUTZ,
,

' 1041 E. Yamhill St, City.

I am In rclpt of a sack of coal
from your mines on the Co wilts River,
Wash. r 0Have used a portion of It tn kitchen
range for- - cooking meals. ' It is a very
satisfactory coat for- domestic pur-
poses, burns freely,' Is exceptionally
tree from smoke and soot; produces a
hotter Are than the best old growth
fir wood, lasts well, and burns - to a
brown ash with almost no "clinkers. "
I shall be pleased to secure a. supply

$lnffiimt,$ What to Teach tha American Girt.

Vhe'htUm?!?,1 ,f vl0,ei- -
i. comfort as weU as for appearance,

nlaci thl wi Wfti V0 Teach her how to darn stockings, aew
IhV? t,.i,.!tl,t,icf JMt n button and mend a glove.

Zn. n.l'mi,r1 re1OI the Teach her to say "no" and stick to It,' uf,fi-Ua.r-
". Panels. . Nets. Are or "vu". and mean it, ,

We Will Be
Pleased to Have
you accompany us on this last

- free excursion to the properties
of the Consumers Coal Com- -'

'r pany. J If . you will call at our .

office any time before 9 o'clock
tonight, we will be glad to pro- -
vide you with t FREE TICK-ET- .;

Do 'not waste your time..
;or ours if you intend to make
this a 'free picnic . This' excur-
sion ia INTENDED FOR
THOSE WHO WOULD BE
WILLING TO INVEST IN
COAL STOCK if they found it
as represented, -

Chartered the
. Joseph Kellogg for the Sunday

trip. It will, leave the foot of
' Salmon street Sunday morning
at I o'clock.' MEALS WILL BE
SERVED FREE ON BOARD
during the' trip. A careful in-

spection of the mine is request--
L'

ed. ;If we did not have a good
thing, do you think we would be
going to the expense of asking
you to go and see the property?
THERE IS AN ABUNDANCE
OF COAL in our properties and
we can prove it

Consumers' Coal Co.
The 40 100 - pound sacks of coal

from your mine , arrived at 11:00
a. mH Wednesday, June 26. 1907, at
our plant and II sacks of the coal
were tried In one of our

boilers, running a period of
six hours during the heavy part of
our day's operation, and found the
coal to burn freely and give its re-
quired heat, and proved satisfactory.
The balance of the eoal was called
for by different parties in the city,
who used it In cook stoves and pro-
nounced it as good as any coal they
ever need.
FRANK BCHMrTZ. Sunt '

WALTER VIVIAN. Chf. Engineer,
i Star Brewery, Vancouver, wash.

oi mis coai ior zamiiy use. ,
H. B. DICKINSON".

from th? VimrSr B?te. Teach her to make hers the neatest?pl? point d'esprlt to the room In the house. , v ,
Ucata.. as , Teach her to have nothing to do withreal The dot op ring is tha com- - Intemperate or diaaolut young men.

Jl?ieJt (Pattern but .the long narrow , Teach her to regard morals and habitsflash Is hewer and more effective. Fleur- - and not money In selecting her asso- -
Atty 40$ Commercial Bldg., City.- The coal left here by the Consumers'

Coal Co. Is as good as any eoal we
have burned since we have ' lived In
Portland. 'If there Is plenty of thatMiuuiotini fiiuarBB or circiflsi oiaies. -

are powdered over both fine and eoarae I Teach heir courtesy to the old.

' The coal sent from your mine is re-
ceived, and will say-I- t burns up clear
and bright and makes a splendid beat
It Is O. K. J. W. LOGAN,

Ivanhoe Station, Portland, Or.

coal it will be a great boon to Port-
land. MRS. St. V. RECTOR," Bets and ahow (Up to tha bes.t adyantage I Teach her to think of the comfort andov ' i '.. ; J convenienoe of servants.

The present fashion for golden brown. 1 Teach her that honeat work honestly
jvanrioe mauon, .roruana, yr--

- tnviou7 'a moft leauier. is aes tinea I none ia not aegraaing- - dui ennoDiing.to last longer than the usual fashion. I Teach her to do some one thing well

CONSUMERS GOAIL COMPANYn na practically no Other color I nerseii.shoes ,are worn.- - except .where a formal L
evening dress in required. The golden What Science Dreams.lSffA'sjBtn alaial4 lrlvt .Ua(k.. 4 4L. 1

iomfOT&birthin forr .hVr.?; is. not the special business of the
also waternroof and reeulraa i.7i: W. " man xo aream, ana yet dream
Inr n k it. ilH.ik.i.vr....,: 1 no win. Mt mi nere ten you of a COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.

FISCAL. Ad HINTS
COMMONWEALTH BLDQ.

SIXTH and ANKENY
OPEN TILL
9 TONIGHT

The woman who seitsd.n br"wn fmlt 'wlm'chfni'es'thit
'TVhh,r.'.1h',r"twi,.t? abnvv.riltpwMfor lummer atreet. war Is no longer aya f Inn at miwAv annAmnllaha!1 I M
vum prupor minf. . inBieaa waistsmatch or harmonize with th. mii i'1! Vr .w.ul P
tn be worn thla season! Pl- - hi... Eil "'P." " P"!'"?0' aruuciai prepa- -

liaht blua lawn, an TZi, "u.r. i.""."" "i.J.iwy irom ui water ana there to successfully compete for govtlste. ,cr" offered. Who will take advantage of ItTy lurnisnea n i . i i r - j j ..... . . r z.Zi.7 i I oonio acia mo aounaanii
haa been Issued from the office of State
Land Commissioner E. W. Ross. Under
the new law regulating sales, pamph

ernment contracts with eastern ship--
pretty summer waists. Nearly all them
Zis"IVv.r?vini.n: ."0,m?,,..rer. figured .by

the landscape will not be die-- w " tu"","""'""u
crops growing jn geometri-- 1 , -

res. Water will be obtained I - Mrs. Astor
lets must be issued monthly Dy the lana
commissioner's office containing a brief
description and the location of every
tract of land or tide land offered for

v W jsvp mvniiauitf LllinilliriKi J pal Falling.
and there are often two or three differ, i --J; olea three or four miles deep The word comes from Boston . that

yards has given serious concern to the
naval general board as gravely affect-
ing the plans for naval development.

While in congress Secretary Metcalf
strongly resisted the' abolition of the
differential of 4 per eent, formerly al-
lowed by congrese in favor of Pacific
coast shipbuilders, and it is probable
that if his Investigations show that thatpercentage fairly represents the differ

sale for the ensuing month. The lands, mer blouses:. "
. " ' " it mtrW,a M Mri . William Astor has become so

covered by the Initial publication will
be sold In the respective counties at IPwhite gloves are tha 1

1 vl tiA i- - iiU.5 3LJLJ 7' doned for the' opening of her Newportsu uicaa iwiswsjjviia, a. vu Saturday, August s.proper thing. Next to this are chosen it has Tunderene a Vo7 t .?.,t:V home this. summer. . Co oneijonn .ja- -
ssaaanaai m

Tm Ktiffa ativs Mtr n efnavloh f j j Im" i " 1l L Ve V... '1r,""",'r! I frth Aattftr toMM 11 alt nS DfJllOVOB nifv t ve. I I11S1T1IIH.I lOTI. WfllPn Will TrsM IT 7IVrM St 1 1 I " . . ... ence in tne cost or labor and materialiY.fevAmi -- G!l5SI? i?ade.g. of 1 Impurities, Including, of course, disease m(r 5'f L.fJZ ih, in the east and west, a strong ai
will be made to congress to reesta

ppeai
iblish

METCALF TO INSPECT, j
, WESTERN SHIPYARDS

i " germs. Tne rooasturrs prepared by 1

TJ,er.ar T'JX glove, in artificial methods, will also be free tnan
a & as sa 9n ajsv n lan n a 4,. aa - a a I t i - M k b I avtPI" wui, --iw irran micivDei, inn mere will, eonse-- 1 r , n i i k. ti.. nl

., the fashion world this, summer. Thelnuently be less disease than at
tne protective airrerentiai. - i .

When in San Francisco

WJierever tnere'a a
New-- Perfection Oil
Stove in the kitchen,
there you will find the

and pant clean andEots The blue flame'
of the New Perfection ia
the cleanest flame rro--

hand of the glor may be In auede an.l further, the ner "naB 01 nnwr iiI.!!?.?5ff Jl? L .K? al. .will no longer UlstSn&kTnd !Kk!Jt.!ynrB. Stay at Hotel Hamlin. 837 Eddy. Fire.iptawun uouo. ui i .u I wiu necome gentler ana more amen- - I . ' . proof; 100 rooms, 40 baths; rates $1.60
ana up. jsaay-atre- et cars at ferry,''"."T 1 1"7 mna 01 auu-iaion- ca win oe avail-- 1 --VikWi- --.rn. r h.. .trnthine aesigaa are very aamiy, anngs or aDie. - Man, not nnaing u necessary to 1 " l"! . " "J"" wlrtim of delu- -Circles, i

'I

Three Year for Harry Holmes.
- (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

wora aa nara aa na Tioea at present tol"f"" " V" " ikn htmaaif aiiv. win work tn .i..t. I slons. She has spent days at time

., '. (Jonraal Special Serriee.)
.Washington, June 29. Important re-

sults may follow the personal Inspection
of the Pacific coast shipyards by Secre-
tary Metcalf, who leaves Washington
today for San Francisco to Inquire Into
the conditions on the coast with special
reference to the prosecution of naval
construction there. ' '"i.i. s

The disclosure of the fact that exist-
ing labor conditions on the coast, com-
bined with the high price of material,
make It impossible for the shipbuilders

Imafrlnnrv Conversations. Ihimself Intellectually and moraliv. t. planning balls and supper paruea nun
Seen made out" ' ';. ''!'.!'. "1 .VI. , . t . I a T"". Jul. . Invltfltlnna tltVK I.a. Grande. : Or.. June ' 29. Harrvuisa u ciurHi Ann 1 i s w ... . - . . . .

jtrrom emart set.' that we need is a few holes bored into with all attention to detail, pniy jo do
I. . t . u . k. m naitrv i.t.nn. .ihnrai as soon aa wrnwi uu ui u o

Holmes, agea is years, in tne circuit
court hss entered a plea of guilty to
the charge of attempt to commit a' J A8' ffn How oia woman a " .. -'ih.rmina IT. ihr or four inlles. 'Here is anppor:It Is toSt and the ihVlw. "h'oh Is not criminal assault He was sentenced toonly be led to eat ny ner nuraee maa-in- g

pretense of refusing to give her any three years in the penitentiary, and bas
Deen isaen to oaiem.food. Then, with visions of ner rormer

dominion, Mrs. Astor would orer meals
and when food was brought would eat

FACTS; ROT FICTION

dttced by any stove, and is entirely free from smokt '

and soot 'Another advantage of the f

IVick Blue Flame Oil Co oli-Sto-vs

is that the heat is highly concentrated by enam- - :

- eled chimneys. Thia means quick results. The New
- Perfection is different from other oil stoves. Made
in three sizes, with one, two and three burners.
Every stove warranted. If riot at your dealer's, write
to our nearest agency for descriptive circular. .

In the beiier sne nan gatueu

here with the
and you. How beautiful you are to-

night how more than beautiful. O,
Marian, cannot you guess what I have
come to eay

Herself T J t t .

He Marian, I love yon.
J

.' i... as it Was.
He How charming it is" to be here In

the firelight with your father and your

victory.
One delusion of Mrs,- - Astor was that

the table should be fastened 40 the cell-
ing, declaring" that guests could not be
comfortably seated With the table In

Alter a iui3Tot Snow;" Mr n FhavS Experiences of Portland Citizens AreUrn.. va- -

n. nArm i.tnv vatnlv tried to reach Itspent a more enjoyable or instructive
evening, j Concerning the attitude of Easily Proven to Be Facts. y cuniDing a siepiaaaer, ,

. v Twain's Latest Joke. - . t

congress In the Brownsville incident
now What, is It really leo'iateT I
must be going. Good night ajLU

- - SHSl :i01ED,litT.r:?Sr
HerselfDear Uncle Billions. I have

just 'heard the sad news and hastened
to you. . Surely you are a little better

i Every-- staid Londoner who recently
witnessed an exhibition given by MarkThe most superficial investigation will

prove, that the following statement from
a resident of Portland la true. Read it

Twain, eays the Detroit News, fairly
gasped for breath. Twain appeared in
the foyer of Brown's hotel garbed only
in a blue bath - robe and slippers with
about three inches of bare legs Show

mis morning r

A yu want
v

j'K-V- f to start an

"Piy appetites-boo-

fct. the children M$
luiow you have X

(rSrQ "a, package of . lZ

Uncle Billions No. no,v my child. '. I
shall never, be ' better. Come doeer, 1

ing--. The eight or an eiaeny man wnn
bushy white hair in this unconventionalpeople with testimony'' of strangers liv-

ing so far away you cannot investigate
Marian: I wish. to speak. to you. You
were always my favorite niece, and I
Vibvo left vou evervthihsr the monev. costume startiea tne patrons oi me no.

tel and worried the employes tremen
dously, but Twain coolly surveyed the

' tha-- house, the yacht are yours and I the facts of tha case. Many more clti

,
-- wajs all-rou- nd household

use. Equipped with the latest improved
burner, s Gives a bright, steady light at

, lowest cost") Made of brass throughout and
beautifully nickeled. Suitable , for any

, room whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor
or bedroom. Safe and satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. ; Write to our nearest
agency if not at you dealer's. " ' '

.

sens ot Portland will endorse ourI .ours only. uooa-Dy- e, cmia; I am sinK
T Ins raDidly.: people' who were staring at htm and

. secretary,r--. ... , .. t a a tt txrta .f " I .1.1 then. accompanied. by; his. & I. i vxuiiua.The :. Doctor Can you see Mr, BU-- 1 - walked out . the front door of the ho
llonst Certain when he comes back. Mra I C. Beidleback of ' 658 East tel. , ')'r The sidewalks were thronged with

atria on their wavi to . work, whoxie is ao mucn oeiier vnai x nave nai '
him for a drive in the nark. Nothing Tenth street, Portland, Oregon, says

stopped short and gased In ' astonishto worry about not at all. I stake my tn my experience Doan's Ointment laprofessions! reputation that he is good STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UMCKP'KATa)ment at tne American numonst aa ne

made bis way towards a bath club opthe best remedy -- I ever used for thezor. so years yet.
a rttto ivinrorn it ' . i'" " w

Herself 1 nm sorrv you take It to brought me almost immediate relie-f-
posite tne notei.

After his bath Twain returned to his
hotel In his three-pie- ce costume and
had the pleasure of making a lot more
people open their eyes wide.

. The manager of the hotel 'was

m m

Sintal-Pgsi- n Cjsu!:sScott's
islslamted aM '

ft ' k .

nut l Knew rrom tne rirstheart, Kayin, sT Tmore tnan hadever, expectea-t-io- rthat he wasn't a marrying man. and
I'm. not surprised that he left without been annoyed for a year or more with

&ttyWV!l& itehln. nemorrholds, which although
good fish in the sea, you know. ; not serious, were very annoying. I
. Kdythe Toure one of the first I've about Doan'a Ointment. and. got

mu v. . , .A POSITIVE CURE
Tor InflanmaMos. erOatarrh at
th. BlftHd.rKndllim.Md kid.

aghast as he saw Twain enter the
hotel, but he didn't make a fuss, i" His
feeling was ; that a great man ' like
Twain, must be allowed to-d- as he
pleases. Twain hlmeelf professed won-
der at the excitement he had caused.
"I simply wanted to take a bath." he
said, "and did the same thing I'd often

n, so auas so rar. euro
ilckl and Mrnanvntly the I'.

wont rim of iaaarthaa
nd aoaiMrot bowv s atdone at the seaside. London as a sort ilk yaar trmmt III .

If b. i"ru,..iriT i a
H tk ... r t I J

tola., isn t mo ring a oeautyi ft DOjt at a drug store, its use gave me
L. 1 ' - the highest opinion of such an effectiveThe Art ot Dress....

. : remedy." 1 , .
'Our women take the art ot dressing

too lightly," says Mrs. ; Osborne, cro-- For sale by all dealera. Price 80 centa
ator of fashions , for fashionable roste-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,women "They do not consider suf-- VT,..
ficlently the ensemble, - . r sola agent for the States. ,

aMWii. a, t 4aa (ha f A awtaa tmwh i

.rmlM, bold by drnggi.ia.
trio Sl.MLcr tr r'U 1, H.(r! .... 4.awa, fi.uu, eose, .A

of a seaside town, isn t itr' -

Land List for August Sales.
' (Special' T1apatcfi " to Tbe JonraaLV
OlvmDla. Wash..-Jun- 19. List No. I

Ji U

B!lofoatalna, Ci!a"woman's acheme of sownln." eavs Mrs. I Rsmember tha name DOAN'S and of the state lends offered for sale or NATIONAL I15CUIT. COMPANYOsborna, "is her failure to consider It I take no other. . lease, as provided br a statute of 1907 skla ar I'l


